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WASHINGTON LETTER.
. ..... f citoI A TIDAL WAVErhr ':"

P.B5lllo Tickings.

r iha Times.
' Ve are gloomy people to-d- ay have,irop of waver

lsn: h. hardest stone; BUSY
All that the Guilford Democrats

Bared from the wreck was her regis-

ter of deeds. The rest of the ticket
was defeated by from 109 to 200 ma-

jority. Settle made a gain of 500 in

H! 'wol Towser rerked hard and failed, but we haveEVF.RYTUB DEMOCRAT3 DEFEATED? . ,..,i;be!t t)OBl
fcw ";,, lover WHERE.
F .tint advertiser

Mlssourl.
It seems likely that Missouri has

joined the Republican ranks. Gov-
ernor Stone concedes that the next
Legislature will be Republican. Ev-

erything indicates that the Republi-
cans have elected eight Congressmen
and that Hatch. Bland and Dock cry
are among tbe defeated.
Iowa Wholly Given Over to the Worship

f Barl.
In the second congressional distrsct

Cnrtis, Republiean, was elected over

The Beaolt In the MM IS Badly Mixed

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HUGE W. HARRIS,
Attorney 0k Counelor-atL- ai,

Office, Nos. 14 and 18 Law Building,

Charlotte, N. C

HXIIOT CLxEXSOX. CRabXKS h. noxe.

CIABKSOX A DTJXJ5,

ATTORNEYS AND OOTJNSKLLORS
AT LAW,

4 and IS Law Building, Charlotte, N. a

this county over two years ago.
The Populist vote, which "was giv-

en solidly for the Republ'cans, did
the work for us.

Henderson is defeated by over

Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson's Splendid Cam-
paign Civil Service Kule. Extended
Trouble With Germany Anticipated.
Washington, Nov. 5 If any proof

were needed that Secretary Carlisle
was dealing with the charge that Mr.
Morton had imported an English
coachman under contract, in violation
of the alien contract labor law, it is

furnished by his decision, that the
man is a domestic Servant in Mr.
Morton's employ and consequently
exempt from the provisions of the
law. In order to arrive at that de

faERS COLUMN
Excuse me, too busy to give you a long

talk. What does it all mean? This con-
stant crowd that throngs my store?
Come with roe and I will show you the
power that attracts, that brings the buy-
ing multitude, the Bjrgam-seeker- s,

, inserted In this column at 10c

The Pope, alalm the Leflalatare and
State eaater Chalraaaa Pow ha fhen

at ne II;area -- Lockliart la Sleeted
are.-Th- e Reealt la the Hrta and East.

The Observers correspondent from
Raleigh of yesterday says : No one

1,000 majority. Only two counties
in the district are Democratic.. C xm1 3 pdrse farm with cod

E .. ..tiire. In Steel-Tees- : town- -
I1!. j inrimr. Rent payable THE PEOPLE THEY BEAD,Hayes, Democrat, by 800 majority.

This makes the State wholly Republicould eomnlata to day about any lack New jerseyR. G.
Banalaburg. K. C. THEY INVESTIGATE.can. Practice in Federal and State Courts.

he comfort of knowing that we did
Or "level best" Hope that sweet
Itle eherrib, who sits up aloft,"
ihispired nice things to us before the
eetfan, now our disappointment is

frea; but we will not be utterly cast
wwC remembering that a good God
rvtaover all and we can take all oar
crVjto Him for "He carcth for u."
Ctu town is very quiet to-d- ay Dr.
WeaRied says its distreseozly healthy
aid be Doctor and Mr. N. N. Bask ins
ate eing hunting. Miss Julia Parks
retried from Lowel this morning,
aad istopping at her brother's, Mr
Tom 'arks. Mrs. Marvin, and Miss
SalliAIcDowell. who have been rejid-in- g

itJacksinville Fla., have moved
to outown. Mr. Charlie Hoffman is

visitg at Capt. Jno A. Younts.
Mess? Fisher Bros, sustained a con- -

sid'jble lost several nights ago, eome
misrant cut their gin belt, and let
allae wat?r in the boiler. After re

' !ir ana Kins, or rruwn rinn. Greenhalce's Flarality 3S.80X ia Massa- -
.rmrnt at Charlotte Oottoa Kttta.Inpl p. W. OATKA. Trea. DR. E. P. KEERAK8 Denttnfta.r.ii t win

. .. na ilrr. E. H- - Aldnwt. (Successor to Drs. Hoffman k White.)

of interest in the election . Neve The Republicans made a clean
en people greedier for news and sweep of the congressional delegation

never were oearate reports harder to in this State, electing the six Sena-g- et.

This was the difficulty last tors and 56 of the 66 Assemblymen
aight The returns which eome in The next Senate will stand'17 Repub-wer- e

so ragged and unsatisfactory as licans and 4 Democrats. Toe House
to give-- little satisfaction will stand 56 Republican majority on

The State Chairman, Pou, Holton joint ballot, 65. This will insure
and Butler, are all keeping quiet. A tbe return of a Republican successor
prominent nominee on the fusion ticket to John R. McP hereon ia the Uoited
says they are watching each ether.- - States Senate. The four Democrats

ehasett!
The State of Massachusetts, with

ten small towns misting, gives Green-halg- e

186.873; Richardson 8,1'4;
Russell 123,246; Greenhalge's plu
rality 62,627.

Kansas.
Complete returns have not yet been

No. 7, Wast Trade Street. Charlotte.O" , ., I- - wnk at theur n""' - '' -

The result is. the economical woman,
rich or poor, finds it to her interest to
buy from me, ar d here I will only q-i-

e

a few ot the many money -- savers I have to
offer for this week :

500 yards Chion silk (27 to 83 inches
wide), allcoloisand black, worth
seventy-fiv- e cents. ... 49c

200 yards figured crepe for evening
45c

500 yards silk mull, 48 inches, all
colors 35c

500 yards chiffon, 48 inches wide, all
colors 85c

B
. . mnneT.

cision it was necessary tor secretary
Carlisle to leTerse previous deci. ions
made by Secretary Windom in 1890,
and Assis ai t Secretary Spaulding in
1891. Had he been disposed to make
partisan cap tal out of the cause he
might have ordered the coachman de-

ported and cited tee two Republican
decisions mentioned as precedents for
his action. It is probable that Con-

gress will be asked to amend that
section of the alien contract labor law
under which this charge was made, as
Secretary Carlisle thinks the courts,
and not the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, should settle such disputed
questions.

President Cleveland has ordered

of rriatini neatly an promptly

N. C, over Burwell k r turn's Whole.
aaleDrncr House.

DCS. 21. A. C. A. BIsAJfDt

DKNTIST8.

received from a few counties, but asihp MtJEbUSUWl tmia
OFFH'K. lies th opiaioa f arast persons that I elected to the Assembly are lucbard

the official coaot will h required to I M. Smart, Pieree Fleming and J as
far as heard from, steady Republican
gains are the rule. Consfirvative es-

timates, allowing liberally for Popusettle-th-e questions. Usher, in Hudson, and W. 0. Al- -
mlillft. loupriwH

County, 1 sept, term ibw A prominent Democrat was asked to paugh, in Hunterdon. No. 31 North Tryon Streetup stair.rri'n- - plaintiff, day at soon what he thought of the TRIMMINGS.vs
nwthe trading as R. A. Blythe, mult. He laid things looked worse

than theT did last nicht. The Dem' Yn!i is hereby riven to

TTnt Virginia.
The Democrats hare not saved any

thing from the wreck in West Virgin-
ia. Returns compiled from Don par-

tisan sources show that the State Sen-

ate will be a tie and tbe Republicans

ocrats are blue. The "slump" was ahi that the above enui,.cu
Ending in Supeiioi Court of Meck- -

it '

, !,untv, ana tDaiioeuujwi.

10 pieces new fur edging with jet
silk gimp combination, worth fifty
centg. 25c

10 pieces at 35c
5 pieces at 50c

10 pieces 56 inch mixed wide suitings,

another extension of the civil servioe
rules. This time all clerical employ-
es receiving less than $900 per an
num, and all messengers and watch-

men employed under the Government

pairg the belt the gin was started,
wbvthe boiler exploded, cooscqu-entiM- r.

Fisher had to get another
boil. Tbey have no idea who did
thetstardiy trick. We are to have
a Diic next Saturday in the grove at
the sidence of Mr. N. E. Younts, a
greadacational rally. Dr. Geo . T
Winm, Dt. Chas. Mclve, Dr. J. B

Shear and Prof. J. N. Wilborn. are
to derer address on Education. We
aoticate a pleasant time and hope
the mther will be "all smiles" for
the oasion.

ftville, Nov. 7th. A. L.

surprise to almost all of them. The
Democrat referred to said that the
first, fourth, acTeath, eighth and ninth
dist riots are in doubt; that in the

to recover the sum oi oi.t
will have a majority of 19 in the next

list mj ntie8 in country districts,
give the State to the Republicans by
a plurality over the Populists of 20,-00- 0.

There appears to be no doubt
that the Republicans have carried six
of the seven congressional districts,
with the chances greatly in favor of
their winning the remaining one.

Connect lent.
Up to 2 o'clock this afternoon

returns from U6 of the 168 town in
the State give Coffin, Republican, for
Governor, a plurality over Cady, the
Democratic nominee, of 17,178. His
majority over all caodidites is 13,- -

br the plaintiff ot ine aeieooam.
House of Delegates, making it possirarrant of attachment nas uwn

1 J 1 .- -i 1 nrmn fa.i M0 worth fifty cents. ... 30cWfMiimi & iu iriiru i". wv. - - are put under tie rules. Speaking ofseeond the nresoeet for Woodard is ale for the passage of bills to re dis
20 pieces more of those Groveland

all wool 43 inch fUnnel suiting,good, that in the third Shaw is almost tricting the State so that the Demoihe japital stocx ci iu nmo-irhich

was assigned and trans--

DR. C. Is. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST.
Office: 8 South Tryon Street, over tfce

Savings Bank.

BAXTER HENDERSON,
attobjtbt awn ootrmnuoB a law.

Office in Conrt House.
Practices in all tbe courts. Prompt
attention to all business intrustec.
Collection of claims a specialty.

H, N. FHARR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office No. 17. taw Building. Prompt
attention to all business intrusted. Spteia I

eltanly elected; that Settle's election erats will not again gain the ascendan worth fifty cents, at . . . 33ct the defendant to the saia .

t. .v nth ot Aueass ios. ey for years. These returns are offiin the fifth appears pretty positive ;
l.uintiff seeks to set aside saw

10'pieces serges, all wool black, navy
and brown, worth fifty cents, the
b st value in dress goods offered
this season, at . .35

cial with one or two exceptions, and
a Republican Senator will succeedL r trnsfpr as void and of no

the matter, civil service Commission-
er Procter, who is naturally much

pleased at the extension, said: "You
may expect more of the same sort.
There are further extensions in con-

templation that only await the ar-

rangement of minor details, which
will be perfected at approaching con

that in the ninth Pearson claims to
have been elected. The slowness withLcr th nUintiff. I his the 1st

Senator Camden.which returns come ia has hampered.ember MORROW,
705 It is the first time a Republi-
can Governor has been elected by theall the correspondents. The lack

Clerk Superior Court. UNDERWEAR.

An Old Man Wajlald.
3 day evening four prisoners, a

fatbnod three sons, were taken on
bo art he Air Line train at Griei's,
S 0. They were in charge ef a
depu sheriff, and had been arrested

of a State bulletin service is now
kcrnly felt. ferences between this Commission ana

the heads of the severala. - ..a a
K-.t- K rAmlinai Superior tonrt The fusionists elaiin that they nave

certainly erected their State tieket.
rhiimbers. Administrator ot a attention gTen to ciaima, jrracucrs ia

State and Federal Courts.fcers, deceasea piainwi-- Secretary Barnes, of the State Alli-

ance, says they have, in bis opinion,

The total of Republican majorities
in the four districts is over 9,000.
Wm. L. Wilson is defeated by over
2,000 in the second district.

South Carolina.
South Carolina instead of having

one Republican Congressman will
send a solid Democratic delegation.
The returns are sufficient to show that
the seven Democratic Congressmen
will receive election certificates.

Of these six are AlPiance-Dem- o

crats, and favor free silver, but will

1.00") ladies' Jertey ribbed vest, well
finished, the greatest bargain ever
offered 15c

25 niecs dark penungs and percales,
j ist for Monday, wo.th 12 jc. . 7c

I sell all embroidery silks at 3j.
I sell the best sewing silks at 7c.

people in about 15 years.
Illinois.

Late returns show that the Repub
licans have elected their State tickets
by a plurality cf at leat 90.000.
Cook county goes Republican by ma-

jorities ranging from 25,000 to 40,-00- 0.

The new Legislature will be
Republican in both branches by a ma-

jority of from 25 to 40 on joint bal-

lot. ThU insures the of

Cullom to the Uoited Sutes Senate

ambers. F. A- - Chamber, tt. u. elected all the Congressmen. ine
Republicans and Populists are in great

Oct Sly
J. D. McCAXXt,

Attobjixt-at-La- w,

v w rhatnoers ana a, a.
i,pir5 at Uw, awenaau's. rood humor. . c j ii, .oIko madB to appear to th

Wake eounty is now oonuueuuj

for etnptiag to murder an old mao
by t'hoame of Pearson, near Griers,
Satory night. They waylaid him
aboutundown as he was returning
homeom Grier's, and shot him five
times They also shot a negro who
was ith the old man. The latter
was if expected to live through Sun-

day ht. The prisoners were taken
to Sjtaoburg for safe keeping as it
was iught they would be lynched.
Tre-tn- es of the men were Duncin.

li. . - - . . No. 19 Law Building, Charlotte, N. 0.

No Democrat comes out of. the
campaign higher in the estimation of

the ranuk and file ihe men who are
always, not occasionally, found work-

ing heart and soul for the success of

the party, whether its cmdidates are
their frien U or their personal ene-mie- rt

of the party than does Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson. He has been
wherever the fight Was the hottest
from the beginning of the campaign,
having given up all personal plans and
for the time placed himself entirely at

l.UUUant. F. A. Chambers ana r. elkjmed by the fusionists by
is vi iurs are

I sell the finest quality zephyrs at 4Jc.
I sell the best quality gold eye needle at 4c.
1 sell a feather duster worth 25c. for 10c.
1 sell a felt walking and sailor hat, worth

75c, at 45c.

I lead in Hoaks, Carpts, Dress Goods,

n ran nnt. after due ameence ue Claims collected. Practice in the State
majority. Nine tenth or tne inquiries
here are as to the county. The Dem-oerati- o

chairman elaima it by 300.
Xroin t hit thfv are heirs of E. vote with the Democrats on

tion. Elliott is an old line Demo
bers. deceased, and in, iney

ssary parf'es to this action which

For Congress the Repuolicans Have
captured 20 and possibly 21 of the 22
districts.

Tennessee.

Returns from Tuesday's election

Publio opinion, as heard on the
street, is that it has gone fusionisto res? wronertr in this county: Millinery, Corsets, Table Damask, Towels,

Napkins, new lir.es of Ladies' Skirts and1 L . !. wl V A

and Federal Courts.

P. D Walkbb, . T. Cavsubb.

WALKER & CAN8L.ER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charlotte, N. C

tier ft i r ieu mj i.ud wu i .
rs a- d B. G. Chambers that the heavily beautiful Shawls.

Tieihad been an old feud between
tbetcand the old man, Pearson, for
sjmcime.

This afternoon your eorrrspondentof this action is to sell for asse
- i irpal estate in. ine oiuht oi

be longing to the said Kb. Uham- - Going out of Gent's FurnishiLg and
will sell mv entire stock of White Shirts,the time of her deatn, ana tne

crat.
Illinois.

In the sixteenth district F. E
Downing. Democrat, defeated General
J. I. Rinaker by a small majority.
The third distict (Chicago) will be in

doubt until the official count is made.
The returns from five precincts are
missing. The incomplete returns
give Belknap, Republican, 160 maj-

ority over McGann, Democrat. As

the - missing precincts are strongly
DomnAratie it is nossible that Con- -

Night Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear, M Nog Q ftnd 7 Uv Building.endants are required to appear at

talked with Mr. Josephus mantels,
who said it seemed that the Democrats
had carried only tbe second, third
and sixth districts. Be said that he
was prepared to admit the defeat of
Branch in the first.

are coming in slowly. The Demo-- '
cratic executive committee claims the

of Governor Turney by
about 5,000 plurality. The Repub-
licans claim Evans is elected, but
concede that his majority will be

small.
Total Corrected Vole in New York.

The total corrected vote for Gov

the disposal of ths party mnagcrs,
who kept him on the stump continu-

ously. Such willing work and such

good work isn't likely to be soon for-

gotten.
Mrs. Cleveland has accepted an in

vitation from the Cramp's, the Phila-

delphia shipbuilders, to Christen the
Auieiican Line Steamship, St. Louis,
which will be launched next Mon- -

ouspcuuers auu owns ot u joi aim icose ot tne ciera oi vuo objuihh
than cost. Monev to Loan.M eklenbnrg eonnty in we city

A Gain or 37 Ca -- ressinen.
A'ashington dispatch of the Cth

sayait midnight the returns show

the lowing Republican gains in the
nextrnse of Representatives:

Jtmcky, fifth and seventh dis-t- ri

Colorado, firs'; district; Con- -

rtp. S. C. oa Monday tne mn
ccmb3rl894 and answer or de- -

On improved farm lands. In sums of $500 and
upwards. Loins In assail annual
Instalments, through a period ot Ave ynaxa-thu- s

enabling the borrower to fayeff tea ta.Congressional Chairman Otho Wil
i ... Ia n thuhe compl.im now I a A . .f .ki. .tUtriot

debtedness without exhausting his erop 1b aayTtiisthe first dy ot jsovemoer sou aaya owuau u T ernor in New York State, Sullivan ! TStilTB.WAIiBTEKone year. Apply toJ. M. MUJUSUW, News eaaae ta to-a- ay ma. me iwi H. Baruch. Charlotte. H. CThe President will not be able Sept . 10-- 4 mo.dav.Clerf Saperior Court. oerfu naTe carried Bertie, Currituck .reMmin McGann may pull through, county, stands as follow?: Hill 514- .- necut, second and fourth districts
(lliblicans claim all four. (In Del- -

11hm and lost Harnett. Cab 073; Morton. 687.419; Wheeler. 27,- -... a ar,.iiAA l
-- YOU-

The Dskoui.
Sheldon. Republican, isirainistrawr s , Gton elected

rsons having claims against the The outlook does not brighten in
Sarah H. Russell deceaseu, are .K- -h there may be some

-- 4, M
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to go, but Mrs. (Jievelana will De ac-

companied by a small party of friends,
leaving here Monday morning in a

private cir and returning the sarae

afternoon.
It will not be ng to mem-

bers of tbe diplomatic corps should
relations betweeo this country and
Germany became very much strained,

nouueu p. - . -- shara It ISi - kAiAM r r a i er nwvrrK ithiui ugid .u u .uv.v. - - -
atteJtea, ou or ucwi i . -- r-

want the best, the cheapest, the Ion gestn.rd tar it to b worsefvmtw.r 1895. All persons in- -

Governor in South Dakota by not less

than 10,000 plurality. Both Repub
lican candidates for Congress are
elected and the Legislature is over-

whelmingly Republican.
In North Dakota the Republicans

hare carried almost every county in

tbe State and win the Governor by

Ito said estate are notified to make
a a Sm ' AAiL

108. Total, 1,208,600. Morton's
plurality, 153,816 Morton's major-

ity, 126,238.
Indiana's Solid Republican LtelRatlon.

The Republicans carried Indiana
by upwards of 40, 00-J- , capturing both
branches of the LsgUlature Tbey
carry every ooe of the thirteen con
gressional districts by pluralities rang-

ing frem 400, the figures by which
Holmau is defeated, to 12,000.

Mlchiaan.

awi the Republicans claim tht one
meier; also in Maryland, sixth die
tricMichigan, a gain of five; in

probably defeats Cobb
in i twelfth; New Jersey, fifth and
eigi districts, (the Republicans
claitbe five districts,) in New York,
a g. of nine; in North Carolina,
Set's election in doubt; Oiho, a
gaif seven; Pennsylvania, a gain of
twfennessee, a gain of one; West
Vinia, a gain of four; total gains
up midnight, thirty-seve- n.

OWE: to me. without delay. i.nis wia
As to the Legislature, Capt. Asle

made a eareful calculation to-da- y, and

bit figures show a Democratic ma- -

irity- - v.
t'. 4. . , .

lasting, the heavest Jeans made oe sure
and get Elkm Jeans, have no other, see
that the ticket is marked Elkin and

DON'T
be persuaded similar Jeans are as good.

I if nothing more sen:us occurs, on ac- -A.C. RUboKuAam r oi
Sarah H. Russell.

Tbe fusionists say tney are sure me count of tbe action or uermany n
prohibiting the importation of Amer12 000. Congressman Johnston nas

lortttagee's Land Sale. 5.000 more than Muier, Popuiist, and
-- IT-rtie o! a deed of Mortgage Kxecu- -

Elkin Jeans for all men who want the
most for their money.

Elkin Jeans worn by more men than all
other Jeans put together.

READ THIS.
The next Legislature of Michigan

will be composed entirely of Repub?, to i . W. Alexander on the otst
anu&ry, 15 and recorded in the
of Deed's office for Mecklenburg
in bonk 40 page 391, 1 will, on licans. The Hspnblican Btate central

Democrats have lost five districts.
The tusiouista (through Otho Wil-

son) say they have carried Wake by

1,125 majority, with fire townships to
hear-fro-

A telegram to the Progressive

Farmer to-nig- ht says Stroud carried

Chatham by 1.200 and the fusionists
county ticket by 1,000.

Crawford's maioritv in Buncombe

A good stone gray pair Blankets $1.00 and TO YOUR WIFEr. the 3rd day of December, 1!W4, committee has received full returns
from every representative and sena

ihe lihest bidder, at public auc $1.50. Elkin Blanket weigh O lbs. are
larger than any other made and as cheap
as the cheapest. Elkin Blankets thetorial district m the fetate, anu posi

icao cattle and dressed beef without
any real excuse for such unjust ac-

tion It is known that this Govern-

ment has intimated very strongly to

Germany that it isn't inclined to ac-

cept the ridiculous excuse put forward
fear of Texas fever, an 4 that it

has made a protest clothed in vigor-

ous but diplomatic language. There
the matter rests at present, but it
will not be allowed to rest there.
Germany may find that if retaliation
is to be the game the Uuited States
holds the winning hand.

at the Court Tlnnse door, in the City

Popnlists and Democrats combined
only get 22 members of the Legisla-

ture.
Bf eKInley'a Majority Perhaps soo.ooo.

Columbus, O., Nov. 7. State Lib-

rarian Smith, McKinley's closest ad-

viser, claims the State by 200,000
plurality. The news received by the

Republican committee that 19 Repub-

lican Congressmen had been elected

was corfirmed by the news of to-da- y.

Idaho Republican.
Boisk City. Idaho, Nov. 7. The

Ronnhliean State committee is satis

krlotte. all tha.tce.tain tract of land, tively report that the Republicans
iu? in aA nf Morteaee. sttua- -

have been elected in every aistrici.
Prize Blanket of N. C.

U Rfc Mallard Creek Township, said
is 64. The Democrats elected their

y. adjoining the lands ot a. A. uar-X-.
s. Alexander, dee'd. and others T0 GET ONE OF OUR ELEGANTafter saving your monvy then see here :eounty ticket.

Hied by a Fall From a Wagon.
iorriblo accident ocenrre i Wed

nes one mile from Croft. James,
thatle ten-year-o- son of Mr. H.
B.ackuian, fell off of a wagon and
wacilled almost instantly by the
resheel of tbe wagon passing over
hisad, crushing his skull. Mr.
Blraan and Lis two sons, ooe te,
thiber eight years old, started to
Cron a wagon loaded with cotton
sec They came to a place in the
rowhere tbe bridge was out of fix

anad to take the ill road. The
frcwberl of the wagon went down
in itch. The jolt threw the oldest

Complete Pennsylvania Returns.
Complete returns received Wednes-

day up to midnight from half a dozen
of the 67 counties in this State give

best Calico 5c.,Suspenders be , oocxs oc.contAinine one nanarea aoa tjigut
Alamance 4c.

The official vote r ttowau nas ui
yet been secured but it is ascertainedTerms casn. inw usj i

JOHN OERLER.
Mortgagee. AThe annual report of Gen. Casey,that the eounty win give a iciuuv...

ie maioritr of from 1,000 to 1,150.
full 3f inch Bleach or unbleached CARRIAGESThe eleetion of Pinnix and Crump to

Hastings a plurality of 233,378, a

gain of i69,63l over 1892. when

Harrison's plurality was 63,747.
Virginia Democratic.

All the first eight districts are safe-

ly Democratic. Doubts ts to the

Domestic 5c that cannot be found else-

where at 7c. Cottoa flannels the widest

fied that the party's entire State and
congressional tickets are elected. The

Legislature will ba Republican.
Montana Bepuhllcan.

tbe 8tate 8enate it is thougut is as- -

aured. . sold and at same prices others sell the
narrow goods for, so don't

Land Sale.

'irtue of a deed of mortgage to L.
Kav br J. E. Holler, A. Darby and
Hunter, on the 27th day October,
and...recorded in the .

Registers office
t-- T M

bofamcs to the ground. BeforeThe defeat of Hon-- . John o. nen-demo- n

is received with deep regret. ninth and tentnButte, Mont., Nov. 7. The latest
returns indicate thafr the Republicans

Chief of Engineers, U. S. A, just
made public, again brings forward the
recommendation that a separate build-

ing bo provided by Congress to be
used for office purposes by the Presi-

dent. The necessity for such a build-

ing is so apparent that the otly won-

der is that it has not long ago been
erected. The President is the only
official of the Government who ia ex-

pected to reside in the sam3 building

FOOL OR.ther could check the horses theInearlyOhio goes Republican by
head.TTnnffiffinl returns snow a large gam

arkienburs countT, in oooa will have a msiority on joint ballot awav time but look at our 6J, "Jfor the Ponulisti. They have Lin- -
will, on the 16th day of November ;n th Legislature. This insures the

11 to the hiehest bidder, at public cola eounty by more than 100 except and 8 J Cotton Flannels. Another case
elegant stjles Outings 8J5. Heavy
man nr vnmin shoe 1.00 Red all woolnlaMinn nf two Republican United

wh passed over the boy's
Mflackman was on tbe ground in-sts- y.

He picked the little fellow
upd carried him to ooe side of tbe
roi Mr. F. R. Allman, who was

n. at the court hoa door, in the Represeitatire (Jack xteiunarui, uu
Cturlotte, all that tract of land Sutes Senators. Atrial is,. Dress Goads, here hundreds BUGGIES..W in u 1 deed of mortgage situat-- county surveyor. wu,Cu --

crats have by a small majority. Shu- -
a a C i

100,000 msjority.
The Republican majority in New

York is about 150 000.
Georgia rolls up a big Democratic

majority, sending a solid Democratic
delegation to Congress

Marjland goes Republican, gaining
four Republican Congressmen.

Kansas has dropped into the Re

are pleased, at 10 and 25c others take a
A rocs a. I wool at 87 c.

lllimter-viii- e township, sakl county, in woicn ne transacts uis uuai-ne- ts

The idea is so repugnant toIllL' the iand of J. R. Hendf rsoa ford's majority ie abon.
hers Terras cash. This October

Wisconsin Delegation Solidly Republican

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 7. Near-

ly complete returns show that the

Wisconsin delegation in the Fifty --

fourth Congress will be solidly Re- -

v.i: f t TlAnnblicans will also

ls31. L.C. McKAY.

ri; on a wagon some distance r.

Blackman, answered his cry
uftress. and ran to him. No help
co avail. The little felluw breath-ed- y

a few times after being picked
upTho grief of the father was

We have all grades. Gents shirts 25

and 50, Ladies shirts 2rc, Gloves with
gauntlets 15c.

Job lot Rents flannel 1.25 shirts now 75c.
Hats and Caps 25c and up.

Dress Trimmings 5c and up.

All voting precincts
heard from, and Union gives a major-

ity of 75 over the Republicans.

It ia not known here yet whether

Messrs. Eubanks and Blair are elected

grades at al
Tninissioners Sale of Land. publican column.

Miaaissinni iroes Democra'ic as ouryou get
We have them in all

prices. Don't buy till

prices. Do you need a
virtue i, a decree of the Superior

T. L. ALEXANDER, SOS CO.
puuiivu. w r
controll the Legislature.

Wyoming Goes With the Majority
Cheybnnb, Wyo , Nov 7 In

Mecklenburg county, I will, on
12th day of November, ioa. Laundry lladlv

or not.
The Democratic majority in Anson

i. 350 to 450. All Democrat- - A man at

President Cleveland that during his

first as well as his present administra-

tion he has owned a residence in or-

der that he and bis family might get
the privacy that cannot be had at the
White House. At this writing they
are residing in his own house on the
outskirts of Washington, the Presi-

dent driving to the White House ev-

ery day to transact his officials busi-

ness. The White House should
either be the Executive office or the
President's residence; it should not

the Meam
Hurt." c. k, m the court house door in

0Ue. N-
- C. sell to the highest bid

usual, sending a full list of Demo-

cratic Congressmen to Washington.
The Republicans swept Iowa like a

cjclone. .

Connecticut is Republican by a,- -

000. . .' it :

Landslidecomplete returns from every county
in Wvomloe show that Frank W.t public auction . iWt vlnhln track

d couuining a(f,ut, one hundred and
; s'eam laundry has not many

acmts to record Since the acci-d- e

last winter, when a colored
win lost her hand by its being

candidates are elected. The
ie county
The Populists get four township con-

stables.
Th- -. State iudicial ticket is so close

i'f)j acr'--- . lvin? on Stnv Creek WAGONkward (. rfek townshin Mecklenburz Everywhere.Pennsylvania comes to tne pomtfy,ijning the lands of W. B
with a pitiful little majority of 210.- - cnd in the mangle, there has been

Mondell, Republican candidate for

Congress will have at least 2,500

plurality. Richards, for Governor,

and tbe rest of the Republican State

ticket will be elected by at least 1,-50- 0.

The Repulican will have 39 of

irane. it R. Flos anA ntharsi and
nnirient. Siturdav a similar onef'i a :he land of F 1. Onrv. dtceas- - that it will require the official vote to

decide. The Legislature ia in doubt.

The Democrats hope for it, but make
be both.

Tbe Democracy seems to have mete wi!; be raa,ie or B,sets to pay
of deceased.. Terms of sale

UERY. Co'm'r.- - her Waterloo, and thoughwe weep at We have them one horse, twj horse and

four horse. Both the FLOREKCE and
Presbylerlan Increase.th? 55 members of the next Legisia

ture, insuring the election of both

000 for the Republicans.
Florida remains in the Democratic

column.
Tennessee is in doubt, a gain of

two R'pnblioan Congressmen having

been made.
Texas gives a bang up old time

tha Inns we have broueht a Wate- r-
"Rpr.nrt.1 to the Svnod which has

toiat of last winter occurred.
Ms Smith by carelessness got her
hi horribly crushed. While at
w at the mangle the looked off at
sahing that attra.ted her attention
elhere, and put her hand over too

fait was caught and mashed al-mo- ff

Dr. C G. McMinawsy is

no claims. Populist ana xtepuo..u
The sit-atio- nconfident.leaders are very

looks bad for the Democrats.

Indications are that tbe fusion ticket

baa defeated the Democratic congress

loo to other merchants of Charlotte onjust been held in Greensboro, show
City Lot for Sale. that the total number of additions to

Senators.
llected inAll Democratic Congressmen

Mississippi- -

Jackson. Mis , Nov. 7. Later

returns confirm the reports that all the
the Presbyterian churches of the Statelr' ' t,f a decree of the Superior

"f M"rklenhnFiT nnnt.V N. C. CLOAKS. Mittrani - Yaiotisional candidates in the iirst, iourm,
. . .a s a an e is. was about 2,700, bringing up theDemocratic msjority.

Tbe Republicans havo captured the
fifth, seventh, eii.ltn ana

ading the unfortunate woman.
' -- j .p

"11 th" special proceeding for the' r ; estate for assets, wherein W.
'i;fur inistrator of D. G. Long is

-- ''Mr J. C. Lontr et als are de- -

total member&hiD to over ..Ut'U, a

gain of l'.OOO since the spring reporttricts, making the congressional uei-gat- ion

stand 3 Democrats, 2 Republi- -
. rpL. n.mAnritl to ih (ieneral I'resovtery. flvess Goods,Ro.-der- or Shelby. Dro;s Dead

on the Slteet.

Democratic Congressmen were eieuteu.
Denny, in the sixth district, was

given the closest run by Hathorn.
Oklahoma Popnlistlc.

f ants, i win sell, at the conrt house cans and 4 populists. xo ivwv. ,
The Synod and its Presbyteries

West Virginia Legislature.
Massachusetts elects a solid Republi-

can delegation.
John Gray Evans the Reform can-

didate, is elected Governor of South

Carolina by 25.000. Tillman goes to

the Senate in Butler's place.

Shelby special to he Observerhowever, are still claiming tne do. have, this vear. had forty six men
k 3rd savs: John P. Borders, aenth, eighth and ninth.

t . iriotte. N. C, to the highest
er- - Monday, the 5th day ot No
rM '.)i, several ualuable lots in the
"' ' harlottft. known as lots, Nos. 4,

entered in whole or in part in theGuthrie. Okla., Nov. 7 Returns

from the major portion of the Terri- - known insurance agent, dropped
mission fields of North Carolina and it UNDERWEAR,All the Democrats claim m rory

eounty is the election of the sheriff! 2 !$. 34. 54,55, 64, 65, 20, 50, on theTBtreet here to night. He
. 1

Our store is 'also headquarters foi

DISK HARROWS

and we have in stock a full line ot

SMOOTHING AND

1 HAROS,

tnrv mites U positive J
r- 1! and 82 on the plat of tha and treasurer, and4heseby very smau is under their ministry that 1,100 of

the additions have been made. The

workers have all been paid to date and Blankets and Jeans.. Never had suchwin
The

u l. iii Hrothers. which can be Republican delegate to Congress
h.,- - fullv 5.000 msjority.

hit walked out ot Aloore s Dar

bhop, where he had been to get
sed, and was on his way to the' stox- - of J. P. & J. C. Long in tremendous trade in these lines

there is no debt on the work.r "Ue. There will be sold at the same Territorial Legislature will be close,

with the probabilities that it is Popu--

Me alenburg- - 1'resbj tery.

The report of the committee on

Sjnodical Missions shows that this

Piesbytery raised for its own work

during the year just past $3,G56 3 .

For Colportage and used in connection

before; the whole country seems to'he undivided interest of If. I.

majorities. The Republieans earnea
the county for the congressional, judi-

cial aad legistative ticket by majori
ties ranging from 200 to 300.

Stokes eounty went Republican by
largely increased majorities. Tbe

'JecM. in said tract of land, a part
have now realized that we are theEvangellstFife.h ri ma.ins nndivided. Terms: Zo listio.

Utah's Gratitude. nl lenders in low oriees inV.osnrrpr.st Fife was in Charlottef nt. cash, balance on a credit of nine

d house to bear Col. Armstrong
a when tbe Hidden summons
c. Mr Borders was very pipu- -

lere and his untimely death ia

rned by his many fiiends here
slsewbere.

CICeVvlB aaaaw a

f""l'. With interact St H taS ..lit froml. 111.1 KVJ. WW V WUW. for a short tims Saturday night. He

Lad inht sot in from Dayton, Tenn.,sale with bond and approved sure Mecklenburg county and that we are

fighting trusts and monopolies in ourL- rttninfit until the nnrehaH j k.a .u ti Thnmasville.

with Home Missions. $m.ij- -

It has organized 4 new churches, 4

Sunday schools, and employs for the

whole, or part of their time, 11

K.nT.lUta. It has two new Aca

Don't forget to call on as when in need

of anything in our line.

C--A BLACK CO
- . v. A skLiim sasul favian VF

Republicans claim it by over 600.
Sampson county goes heavily Pop- -

ult'
In Caldwell eounty Bower for Con

- ' Y . II. I JC1V, nUIB X,

to Join hi4 wife. He will return to midst and elseahere.

Charlotte Sunday with his family, and
M of D. G. Long dec d
,
' ";r"e.N.C, October 1st '94.

Adams, Aft y.

Unofficial returns which will not
be materially changed by the official

count, show that tbe Republicans
have carried Utah by 1,000. that be-

ing the approximate plurality of Can-

non over Rawlins, Democrat, for

Congress. The Republicans will also

probably control the constitutional

coBTention.

after a few days' rtay, leave for Jack- - HARRIS & KEESLER.
U. B. A ruu stoca oi

Mr. i31ack III.
f. C. A. Black was called to

fleston Tuesday n'ght to see his

lr, who is again critically ill.
recovery is not looked for.

T.nn.. the plaoe of his nexs
demies with 100 pupils, and buildings

valued at more than $200 00, and

added to membership through this

Evangelists, 160 members.
goceries aiwajson

gress and the State ticket have a ma

iority of 110; Newland solicitor, 344.

Demoeratie advices by wire from

Boose say that Watauga county goes

Republican by 00.

Next to Court Hovse.
r a

meeting.'jard wide sheeting only 4c.
th HKK HIVE.

J. D. COLLINS.

f - ;


